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In the words of George Bernard Sh.o-w,
countries ... seParoted bY

"England and America are two
o common tongue."

any American visitors to EuroPe

make England their first stoP on

the Continent. The Brit ish Isles are not

only closest to the U.S., but there's also

some comfort, particularly for the first-

t ime traveler, in the familiar language

spoken there, In Britain, the American

can read signs and newspapers, order

food. and ask directions with little fear

of  embarrassing Pronunciat ion.
scrambled syntax, or of a bewildering

ans\rer to a s imPle quest ion.

Or so i t  seems.
Consider the fo l lowing rePlY one

might receive to a common quest lon an

American might ask of an Englishman

on the streets of London: "lf you have no

assurance, mind your pl imsoles wheu

enter ing the convenience opposi te the

chemist 's in Lester Square."

Translat ion:  l f  you do not have insur-

ance (assuratlce, not confidence), lvalk

with care (mind) in your tennis shoes

(pl imsoles) when you enter the publ ic

restroom (convenience) You might also

wonder whether you are in "Lester"

Square, since the signs are spelled "Lei-

cester."  And the "chemist 's"  isn ' t  a

laboratory; it 's the drugstore. Once you

do get to the restroom, you are likely to

find it marked "WC" (water closet), and

if it 's crowded there may be a "queue" (a

line of persons) that you wil l have to join

to wait your turn. This wil l give you

time to contemplate George Bernard

Shaw's quip that "England and America

are two countr ies . . .  separated by a com-

mon tongue.
To acquire fluency in English English

i t  might help to begin by recogniz ing

that there are a variety of local dialects

spoken in Britain, many more than in the

U.S.,  where we have "east coast,"

"southem," and a sort of general Amen-

can dialect. The national standard in

Br i ta in is known as King's Engl ish'

which is spoken by "telly" (television)

"newsreaders" (broadcasters). and the

more educated classes. It differs from
"American" in its more pronounced rise

and fal l  in pi tch and i ts more cr isp enun-

ciat ion.  King's Engl ish coincides with

cultured "Londonese," but is not to be

confused with the "Oxford" accent. Out-

side of London there are numerous other

dialects:  those of  Devon, Cornwal l '

Yorkshire.  Dorset.  Somerset.  and

Lancashire, among others.
Perhaps the mcst unusual  of  the lot  is

Cockney, the peculiar slang made popu-

lar by Eliza Doolitt le of Mv Fair Lady,

and spoken only by those who have been

born within earshot of the bells of St.

Mary- le-Bow in London's Cheapside.

Cockney is most notable for dropping

the letter "h." In this dialect, words l ike

"half 'become "alf '(or even "arf '), "hat"

becomes "nat," etc. Sometimes the lost

"h's" reappear on words on which they

don't belong (for example, "Epworth"

becomes "Hepworth"). Americans will

recognize a pattern s imi lar  to the

Bostonian dialect, where "r's" are not

pronounced in some words and turn up

at the end of others ("Chiner," "Africer")'

Retuming to the more common dia-

lect, there are other matters to consider

in approaching fluency in the King's

English. Some words are both spelled

and pronounced differently. Americans

are somewhat familiar with terms like

"leftenant" and "shedule" for lieutenant

and schedule. But while the Brit ish pro-

nounce those words as they spell them'

in other cases they do not: Berkeley'

Derby,  and clerk are Pronounced
"Barkeley,"  "Darby,"  and "c lark."  Here

at least there appears to be a l inguistic

rule:  "er"  fo l lowed by a consonant be-

comes an "ar" sound. Yet others simply

must be leamed outright; for example,

one finds the direction to Harwich by

asking for "Harr idge."  "Auchenleck"

somehow got reduced to "Afleck." and

"St.  Olav" has been transformed into

"Tooley."
Less of a Problem are the manY En-

glish words which are spelled differently

but pronounced the same by Amencans'

among them: "gaol" (lail), "tyre" (t ire)'

"kerb" (curb),  "cheque" (check),  and

"grey" (gray). The letter "x" is some-

times used in place of "ct" in words l ike

"inflexion" and "connexion"; "our" re-

places the American "or"  endings in

"honour,"  " f lavour,"  and " labour";

double letters are used in the Brit ish

spell ing of words l ike "waggon" and

"traveller"; and there is the more famil-

iar  "re" ending in the Br i t ish versions of

"centre" and "theatre."
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i r in l l l r .  \ \c hi . tvc the nLrntcrr lLrs c l i l ' lcr-
cn!  f  \  in L. \pressiol ts artc l  vocabtr lary
s hre h givr '  Br i t ish Engl ish sLrch I  quairr t
s()und to the Arner ican ear.  Ttke the
Iol lovving snatch of  conversat lon one
nr ight overhear in a London pub:

"A tbrtnight ago (rwo weeks ago;,  I
took the underground (subway) to col lect
(pick up) my mackinrosh (raincoal)  ar
mv mate's ( f r iend's)  f lat  (apartment)  in
(on) Bayswater Road, Once above
ground, I was nearly struck by the off-
srde (r ight-s ide) wing ( fender)  of  a lorry
( t ruck) wi th a dir ty windscreen (wind-
shield).  I  should have used the subway
(pedestrian un.i lrpass).

"My,mate l ives in a homely (pleas-
ant)  b lock of  f lats (apartment bui ld ing)
between an ironmonger (hardware store)

i r r r t l  l rn ot l - l iccnsL. ( l iquor s lore ) .  l lc 's u
bIack-ctlatcd ( w h itc-col l lr ') workcr r.r, i  r h
the corpor l t ion {  rnurr ic i  paI  govLrnul tent  ) .
and lers (rents) the flat fronr his brorher.
who is an estate agent (Real tor) .

" l  took the l i f t  (e levator)  to the f i rst
t loor (second floor) where he l ives. I
knew he was in because I  could hear his
wireless (radio).  He cal led out to ler
mysel f  in as he was rry ing to r ing up
(telephone) a booking clerk (ticket agent)
for some retum (round-trip) t ickets for
his hol iday (vacat ion) on rhe Conrinenr
and was waiting to be put through (con-
nected ) ,

"When he was finished he opened a
tin (can) of aubergine (eggplant) soup
which we consumed with biscui ts
(crackers) and bangers (sausages). Af-

ter '* l r r r ls  lhclpct i  rv i t l r  t l te rvushirrg Lr1-r
(doinu thc c l rshcs).

" t lc  hacl  lo leave straiuhtrrwl l ,  { inr-
meclrate ly)  fbr  an appointmenr wrth his
barr ister (at torney) regarding some dea.rh
dut ies ( inher i tance taxes) so he askedgne
to post (mai l )  a let ter  fbr  h im on my way
home. I t  wasn' t  unt i l  I  reached the
roundabout (traffic circle) in Trafalgar
Square and the weitrher had tumed a l ight
fbg (misty)  that  I  real ized I  had nor gor
(gotten) my mackintosh. I  must be going
a bi t  crackers (crazy)."

Smul l  wonder thot  a movie nrarquee
in Picrdi l ly  Circus once advert ised:
"American Wesrern Fi lm -  Engl ish Sub-
t i t les.  "

Writcr Juntes A. Clupp i.s ba.secl in
San Diego, CaliJot'niu. A


